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Society Monthly News for August 2019 
 

August is upon us and that means it’s National Family History Month! Port Macquarie & Districts 
Family History Society will mark this event with our Kerry Farmer Seminar on August 17. Have 
you booked and paid for your seat yet? Please contact Jennifer on 0475 132 804 asap if you intend 
to do so. This will enable us to finalise numbers for seating and catering purposes. It promises to 
be a good event with a variety of topics covered. Cost of Seminar, morning tea & lunch is $25 for 
members and $30 for non-members. 
Our second NFHM event is aimed at welcoming beginners and those seeking a refresher course on 
how to approach their family history research in the digital age. The cost of the course is $30 for a 
4-week course for members and $45 for non-members. Alternatively, you could attend for 1, 2 or 3 sessions and pay 
for those sessions only - $10 per session or $15 for non-members. 
 

Lots of other entities are celebrating NFHM as well. NSW Transcription agents 
Marilyn Rowan & Joy Murrin have both offered discounts on full NSW 
transcriptions while Births, Deaths & Marriages Victoria have reduced historical 
images to $20 for the month of August! Maybe it’s time to purchase those 
images you have been thinking about to enhance your records. 

  
Monthly Meeting: The August General Meeting also incorporates the Annual General Meeting. As usual, our venue 
of CC Mac Adams will open at 12.30 and the meeting will commence at 1.30. Do you have a treasured family history 
possession that you would like to show us/tell us about? Contact Rex if you want pictures of it shown to members or 
bring it along and tell everyone about it. We are trying to involve our members as much as possible. 
 
September General Meeting will commence at the earlier time of 1pm for an earlier finish. We have had a request 
from Port Macquarie-Hastings Band to allow them to use the main hall at Mac Adams for an extra rehearsal for an 
upcoming major performance. You may like to stay and listen to the rehearsal. 
 
NSWACT Annual Conference will be held at Ku-ring-gai, on 11 - 13 October 2019. This is the second Saturday 
of the month and our meeting is usually held on this weekend (12 October). However, as there will only be a few 
committee members available to conduct the meeting it has been cancelled for October. 
 
Member Support Groups: These groups are for financial members of PMDFHS. 
 

Group Name  Meeting Date Meeting Time Venue Topics & Notes 

Writers’ Group Mon 5 Aug & 
Mon 2 Sep 

1:00pm – 3:00pm PM-H Library Meeting Room Journals etc 
TBA 

Research Support Wed 14 Aug  1:00pm – 3:00pm PM-H Library Tech. Room Spreadsheets for 
in DNA; London 
Poverty Maps; 
UK Wills £1.50 

Convict Studies Mon 19 Aug 10:00am –12 noon PM-H Library Tech. Room  

RootsMagic Wed 21 Aug 1.15pm – 3.15pm PM-H Library Meeting Room NB Change of 
date 

DNA Mon 26 Aug 1:00pm – 3:00pm PM-H Library Meeting Room  

FamilySearch Mon 9 Sep 1:00pm – 3:00pm PM-H Library Tech. Room  

 
Library Roster: The May - August library Roster is currently in operation, but the new roster for the September – 
December period has already been organised. Sue Brindley has a draft format in hand and is looking for a few more 
volunteers to fill some places. It is not onerous and is a good way to spend time in the library possibly looking at Fold3 
or FindMyPast that are freely available.  
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The Christmas in July event at Comboyne was well attended and proved to be very enjoyable. Some members relished 
‘letting their hair down’ and enjoying a dance, while others could be seen singing along to the musical entertainment. 
The food was delicious, so requests have been made to attend again if it is offered next year. 
A small theatre party will be attending ‘Singing in The Rain’ on Sunday and more events are planned in the coming 
months – watch this space! 
 
Can You Help? As mentioned in the last info email, we are looking for someone who would like to record the speaker 
notes for the minutes at the General Meeting. If you can help, please speak with a member of the committee or contact 
the Secretary.     
 
Membership Renewals for 2019-2020 were due by June 30 and we are changing our mailing and email contacts 
for those who have not re-joined.  If you wish to join PMDFHS again this year and have not done so, please note that 
you should contact Secretary asap. If you are not re-joining, please contact Secretary, so we know your intentions. Thank 
you for being a part of this wonderful vibrant society. 

 
Footsteps: The latest edition of Footsteps will be available for collection at the August General 
Meeting. It contains many interesting articles on a wide range of topics from a range of writers. Do 
you have something to share about your ancestors or something you have found that others may use 
to further their research? Margaret is now looking for articles for the November issue. Do you, for 
example, have a long-held Christmas tradition? She may be contacted by email – 
editor@pmdfhs.org.au 
 

Events Planned by Others: 
 

DNA Down Under Many PMDFHS genetic genealogists are looking forward to the 3-day conference from August 
29th-31st, at Castle Hill RSL Club. Cost is $335 for the 3-days, less for attending one or two days. There are 3 levels of 
expertise and the lectures seem to be streamed at beginners’, intermediate or experienced level participants. This event 
is edging closer and our RootsMagic Group meeting has been moved forward by a week to 21 August so that people 
who are travelling to the DNA conference in Sydney will have time to do so. There will be reports of these events in 
upcoming meetings and at our DNA group as we aim to convey the new information to our membership. 
 
Other news 
Rookwood Online You may have heard from other members or seen on digital 
media that GPS (Global Positioning Systems) are being used to locate graves in the 
largest necropolis in NSW. I am reliably informed that there will be an ‘app’ 
developed shortly that can ‘lead’ you to where your ancestor may be buried (if they 
are interred in Rookwood – the rest of us will have to wait till technology catches 
up). 
 
2021 Conference It seems a long way off as we are preparing for the 2019 
Conference which will be held at Knox Grammar, Sydney from 11- 13 October 2019, but we have decided to lodge a 
proposition to host the 2021 Conference in Port Macquarie. The last one in 2015 was a wonderful success and it was 
due to a talented and organised committee. 
Would you like to be involved this time? If so, please speak with Jennifer, Diane or a committee member and we will 
soon find you a job.  
 
Norfolk Island Travel are currently promoting a commemoration event for the 230th Anniversary of the wrecking of 
HMS Sirius on Norfolk Island on 19 March 2020. 
They have produced a flyer to highlight the program they have organised for the week. Please contact our secretary for 
a copy.  
The exciting news is that they have organised for a very special week of events with special guest presenter Graham 
Seal, author of Great Convict Stories and Professor of Folklore at Curtin University. Graham will spotlight many 
extraordinary happenings and convicts, including those who lived through this tumultuous event. Together with special 
museum tours and a series of workshops it’s going to be a great week. 
Also please note that discounts are offered for group travel. Get your group together of 10+ and experience 
accommodation benefits with some properties, where one person can stay for free.  The saving can be made by the key 
organiser of a group or shared across everyone to bring costs down. 
 


